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Umbilical Artery Catheterisation 

Indications 

 For frequent measurement of arterial blood gases / other blood tests 
 For continuous arterial blood pressure monitoring. 
 For exchange transfusion. 

 

Contra-indications 

 Gastroschisis 
 Omphalocele 
 Omphalitis 
 Necrotising Enterocolitis 

 

Risks 

INFECTION – is the main complication therefore always ensure lines are placed aseptically outside of 
acute resuscitation scenarios.    

The risk of infection increases the longer the UAC remains in situ, particularly from around 10 days, 
therefore the need to leave a UAC in place should be reviewed and documented at each ward round.  

 

PERFUSION INJURY – UACs can compromise the circulation to the baby’s legs, feet and buttocks. 
The baby should be monitored closely for any discolouration to these areas. If during the placement 
of the UAC the legs become very pale, the UAC should be removed immediately. 

 

…  if in doubt, discuss with a Consultant and take it out 

 

Maintaining Normothermia 

Before you start ensure baby is normothermic and stable.  If not, consult with a senior doctor before 
the procedure.  Anticipate temperature drops, increase the incubator temperature and consider 
using a transwarmer to prevent baby from getting cold. 
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Estimating insertion length 

The tip of the UAC should be between T6 - T10. 

To measure manually: measure the distance between the base of the umbilical cord up to the 
shoulder and use graph below to estimate insertion length. Add to this the length of umbilical cord 
that remains after it has been cut. Repeat three times to be sure and compare to the neomate 
distances below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can use the NeoMate App from the Apple App Store or Android Play Store 

Alternatively use the below table, which is taken from the NeoMate App: 

Lengths estimated from an app for babies <600g may be less accurate.  It is important to measure 
manually and correlate the two results prior to insertion.  If you are unsure, ask a senior. 

Approximate 
Weight (g) 

400 450 500 550 600 650 700 750 800 850 900 950 

Insertion 
distance (cm) 

Plus stump 
length 

 

10.2 

 

10.4 

 

10.5 

 

10.7 

 

10.8 

 

11 

 

11.1 

 

11.3 

 

11.4 

 

11.6 

 

11.7 

 

11.9 
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Procedure - Inserting the UAC – See Appendix 1 for required equipment 

 

1. Gather and prepare all required equipment as far as able without being sterile. 

2.  Wash hands with hibiscrub and water and dry with sterile towel and put on sterile gown and 
sterile gloves.  Having a nurse or another assistant will enable you to complete the procedure in 
a sterile manner using ANTT.   

3. Prime the catheter with 0.9% saline and ensure catheter is closed with a flushed 3 way tap and 
syringe to prevent air-embolism. 

4. Clean the umbilical cord with 2% chlorhexidine gluconate/70% alcohol (Chloraprep) according to 
our skin prep guideline. 
https://ashfordstpeters.net/Guidelines_Neonatal/Skin%20Cleansing%20Guidelines%20NICU%20Mar
%202019.pdf. Be aware that these preparations can and do cause chemical skin burns in extremely 
preterm babies so pay close attention to skin prep! 

4. Place sterile towel around umbilicus and over the baby. 

5. Tie umbilical cord tie around base of umbilical cord (not skin) tight enough to minimise blood loss, 
but loosely enough so that the catheter can be passed easily through the vessel. It is present to 
enable you to tighten it in the event of haemorrhage.  

6. Make a clean cut (do not saw) of the umbilical cord with the scalpel, leaving about 1cm of stump.  
This is more easily achieved by holding the umbilical cord upright and taught with the artery forceps.  
Aim for one smooth stroke across the cord with the blade. 

7. Identify the arteries: there should be two arteries and one vein.  The vein is thin-walled and may 
ooze once the cord is cut, the arteries usually have thick walls and narrow lumens and often stand 
“proud” of the cord. See figure 1. 

8. Grasp the end of the umbilicus with the curved artery forceps to hold it upright and steady. 

 

Figure 1 
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9. Using fine forceps and/or a blunt-ended dilator, gently tease open the artery. Once the artery is 
sufficiently dilated, gently insert the catheter and advance the catheter slowly. Gently insert the UAC 
into the artery to the measured length.   

10. Obstruction may be encountered at: 

1 - 2 cm: This is where the vessels turn downwards.  Try turning the umbilical stump towards 
the baby’s head. 

4 - 5 cm: This is probably due to spasm and kinking of the artery at the origin of the iliac 
vessels. The use of gentle sustained pressure should overcome this.  

11. Aspirate and flush the UAC. Blood should flow back freely and will often be seen to pulsate in the 
line. 

12. Secure the catheter as shown in Appendix 1. Attach a sterile syringe of 0.9% saline to infuse via a 
grazeby pump until line position is confirmed as acceptable. The nurses will then attach a 3 way tap 
and pressure transducer line to infuse the appropriate fluid.  

 

Monitoring and Nursing care of babies with UAC in-situ 

 Hourly observations of vital signs, heart rate, respiratory rate, blood pressure, 
oxygen requirement and oxygen saturation. 

 Hourly observations of site for bleeding, inflammation and signs of infection 
 Check length of insertion of UAC at the stump entrance 6 hourly and document in 

cms on the fluid chart. 
 Update care plan to reflect length of insertion. 
 Shift by shift review of fixation and any dressing. 
 Fluid to be infused using the Alaric CC Plus with guardrails. 
 Fluid infusing to be prescribed, documented and signed for on fluid charts. 
 Hourly observations of infusion rates, volume infused, total volume infused, line 

pressure and review line site. 
 Observe the colour and perfusion of the hands, feet and buttocks hourly and for 6 

hours post removal. 
 Baby can be nursed prone or supine if line is secure and there is no evidence of 

bleeding or leakage from the site insertion. 
 Blood products can be infused via the UAC at the discretion of the medical team. 

 

Babies with a UAC in situ may be safely nursed prone. However, it is the responsibility of 
the doctor placing the UAC to ensure it is securely fixed in position and that bleeding has 
stopped. The umbilical tape should be removed at the earliest opportunity once confirmed 
there is no oozing.  
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BEWARE:  If the baby was hypotensive at the time of UAC insertion bleeding may occur 
from the umbilicus once the blood pressure is restored if care was not taken to ensure 
homeostasis at the time of insertion. This appears, in practice, to be rare. 

 

Infusions for UAC 

Premature babies <1000g 

Normally use a sodium bicarbonate infusion to minimise chloride intake (to prevent 
hyperchloraemiac acidosis).  Bicarbonate supplementation can in theory cause the PaCO2 to 
rise; therefore monitor the blood gas and the baby’s respiratory drive.  The small flushes given 
when the UAC is sampled from are safe.  Sodium bicarbonate is compatible with heparin. 

The ‘weak’ infusion gives approximately the same sodium intake as 0.45% saline, the ‘strong’ 
gives approximately the same sodium intake as 0.9% saline. 

 

‘Weak’ Sodium Bicarbonate Infusion.    

 To 46.2mls of sterile water for injection, add 3.8mls of 8.4% sodium bicarbonate to a total of 
 50ml, and add 50 units (0.05ml) of heparin.  Run at 0.5ml/hr this gives a sodium intake of 
 0.9mmol/day (at 0.3ml/hr = 0.54mmol/day). 

 

‘Strong’ Sodium Bicarbonate. 

 To 42.5mls of sterile water for injection, add 7.5mls of 8.4% sodium bicarbonate to a total of 
 50ml, and add 50 units (0.05ml) of heparin.  Run at 0.5ml/hr this gives a sodium intake of 
 1.8mmol/day (at 0.3mml/hr = 1.08mmol/day). 

 

Larger babies 

The most commonly used infusion is 0.9% saline 50ml, to which 50 units (0.05ml) of heparin is 
added.  At 0.5ml/hr this gives a sodium infusion rate of 1.8mmol/day (at 0.3 ml/hr = 
1.08mmol/day). 
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Assessing UAC position 

Umbilical Line position is initially checked using X-rays. Some doctors are also able to use 
ultrasound to image adjusted line positions. Any ultrasound adjustments must be stored on the US 
machine and carefully documented in the notes 

 

 

 

Request a chest and abdominal x-ray (which can be taken as a combined film or “babygram”) to 
assess UAC tip position.  If there is no UVC in position, the UAC should lay externally to the left of the 
abdomen but there is no need to use a marker.  

 

If there is a UAC and UVC in situ, the external venous marker and layout of lines must be used as 
detailed on page 5, with arterial on the left and venous on the right, with the radio-opaque venous 
marker used as described.  

 

You should see the UAC pass downwards first towards the pelvic bone then turn upwards as it enters 
the iliac artery, finally lying to the left of the spine in the aorta.  A high UAC should lie at or above the 
level of the diaphragm (T6-T10 vertebrae on CXR) and a low UAC between L3 and L5.  Never leave a 
UAC at the level of L1, i.e. opposite the origin of the renal arteries. 

 

Repositioning an umbilical line 

Never push a catheter in if it is too short; discuss the need to replace it with a senior colleague or 
consultant. If the catheter is inserted too far it can be pulled back to the desired position. Please 
check the distance to withdraw the catheter by measuring on the X-ray.   

 

Use of ultrasound for assessing line tip position 

The departmental ultrasound machine can be used to assess central line tip position if the user is 
competent to do so.  There must be a documented clinical record of this process and the images 
recorded and uploaded to PACS therefore the scan must be requested on Patient Centre and CRIS 
(the same as an Echo request) so that it can be reviewed at a later date.   

All line adjustments should be imaged – either by repeat X-ray or ultrasound. 
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Documentation of line insertion 

Document details of line insertion, aspiration and flush of lumen, any difficulties experienced, x-ray 
position and any adjustments made.  There is a line insertion form (blue) for this as well as a 
radiology form which must both be completed.  If a line has been repositioned after the initial x-ray, 
a repeat x-ray or ultrasound scan MUST be performed to confirm the position. The final distance 
inserted must be clearly documented – this is the distance visible at the tip of the stump. Ensure that 
this is still visible once the line is fixed. 

X-raying umbilical lines when both arterial and venous lines are placed and X-rayed at the same 
time. 

Confusion can arise as to which catheter is in which vessel. In order to minimise this, please ensure 
that the radio-opaque marker with a letter ‘V’ on it, on a transparent green plastic block is loosely 
attached to the catheter which is thought to be inserted in the umbilical vein and placed next to the 
baby’s right side, as shown below when the X-ray is taken to confirm position. This venous catheter 
should be draped to the baby’s right side with the apparent arterial catheter draped to the baby’s 
left side. The radio-opaque marker needs to be within the field of the X-ray but not over any part of 
the baby’s body. The marker should not be removed until after the X-ray has been looked at and 
confirmation has been given that the catheter with the ‘V’ is the UVC.  
 

 
 

A documented review of the catheter position should be undertaken by a consultant within 24 hours 
of catheter placement.  The UAC should be checked at each ward round by the medical team and 
each cares by the nurse. The distance inserted should be checked and documented, as well as 
assessing for redness, leakage and how secure the UAC is. The ongoing need for the UAC should be 
considered daily. Any X-rays performed for other indications should also include a review of the UVC 
position. 
 
The date of line removal should also be documented on the line sheet, as well as the reason for 
removal. 

Lie the UVC 
to baby’s 
right side and 
place V here  

Lie the UAC to 
baby’s left side   
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Appendix 1: Equipment for UAC 

 

 Tape measure 

 Transwarmer – if required 

 Sterile UAC or cut-down set: sterile drapes, fine non-toothed forceps, blind-end dilator, 

scissors and suture holder, artery forceps x 3, toothed forceps, gauze and cotton wool 

 Scalpel / blade 

 Additional sterile gauze 

 Standalone lighting 

 Sterile gown, sterile gloves (2 pairs for double-gloving) 

 Cord tie 

 Umbilical venous catheter: Size 4 or 5 (double lumen) 

 1 x Bionectors  

 2 x 3 way tap 

 Black silk suture & needle holder if not already in pack 

 2% chlorhexidine gluconate/70% alcohol (Choraprep) 

 Minimum 3 luer-lock syringes 

 10 ml of sterile 0.9% saline 

 Duoderm / steri-strips / tegaderm (to secure the fixing – see appendix 2) 
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Appendix 2: Securing the UAC 

 

Once line is inserted to correct length take a ‘good 
bite’ of the umbilical cord with the suture and double 
knot. 

Tie the two ends of the suture firmly to the base of 
the line, again using a double knot. 

 

Wrap the suture around the line in a neat fashion 
(for 2cm). Tie securely at the top again using a 
double knot.  
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Apply two small steri-strips; one at the top and one at 
the base of the sutures, ensuring you do not obscure 
the numbers on the UAC. X-ray line position at this 
point.  

 

Once line position confirmed and correct, apply a small 
strip of duoderm over the sutures to secure them to the 
line. Ensure it is placed away from the stump so that 
numbers are still visible, to help continual assessment of 
line position. Secure the UAC line to the left side of the 
abdomen using a small piece of duoderm – separately from 
the UVC. 
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Appendix 3: Line placement examples  

 

     

UAC in good position (T8)     UAC too high 

 

      

UAC too low (L2 )     UAC in internal ileac/gluteal artery 
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Appendix 4: Neonatal UAC insertion check list   

 
              

1 Check baby is normothermic, take necessary steps to keep baby warm  

2 Measure required distance for insertion three times  

3 Gather required equipment (appendix 1)  

4 Clean designated work surface  

5 Operator & Assistant to both perform surgical hand wash  

6 Operator & Assistant to don sterile gown and sterile gloves   

7 Clean umbilical area with chloraprep and allow to dry for 30 seconds  

8 Cover baby and surrounding area with sterile drape  

9 Place cord tie securely around base of umbilical cord  

10 Cut the cord & identify the umbilical arteries  

11 Insert umbilical artery catheter gently to required distance and no further  

12 Maintain sterile field during procedure  

13 Ensure aspirating and flushing  

14 Secure catheter ensuring that numbers at base can still be visualised  

15 Remove gloves and decontaminate hands after procedure  

16 Request X-ray to confirm position  

17 Document insertion on line sheet and radiology findings on X-ray sheet  
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3) How to use …Imaging for umbilical venous catheter placement.  Young A et al. Arch Dis Child 

Educ Pract Ed 2018;0:1-9. Doi:10.1136/archdischild – 2017-312662 

4) https://www.slhd.nsw.gov.au/rpa/neonatal/html/newprot/uvc.html 

5) http://www.scielo.br/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S0021-75572017000200172 

6) http://www.radiologyassistant.nl/en/p526bd2e468b8c/lines-and-tubes-in-neonates.html 

7) https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Direct-roentgenogram-showing-the-tip-of-the-

umbilical-venous-catheter-UVC-located-in_fig1_316518201 

8) Fletcher MA, MacDonald MG, Avery GB (Eds).  Atlas of procedures in neonatology.  JB 

Lippincott Co, Phil. 

 

3. Supporting  relevant trust guidelines 

1)  Umbilical vein catheter insertion Guideline 

2) https://ashfordstpeters.net/Guidelines_Neonatal/Skin%20Cleansing%20Guidelines%20NICU
%20Mar%202019.pdf 
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4. Guideline Governance 

a. Scope 

This guideline in relevant to all staff caring for babies in neonatal intensive care 

Purpose 

i. This guidelines aims to facilitate a common approach to the management of babies 
admitted under neonatal care.  At times deviation from the guideline may be 
necessary, this should be documented and is the responsibility of the attending 
consultant. 

ii. This guideline is subject to regular review to ensure ongoing evidence based 
practice. 

b. Duties and Responsibilities 

i. It is the duty of all practitioners undertaking the insertion of umbilical lines to 
be familiar with the guidance in this document. 

ii. St Peter’s is a teaching unit and we endeavour to afford all our trainees 
opportunities to practice and become competent at neonatal procedures. 
The decision with regards to who undertakes the procedure is dependent on 
the individual clinical condition of the infant.  

iii. All healthcare practitioners have a duty to escalate a concern regarding the 
placement or clinical signs of possible infection, vascular compromise or 
extravasation.  

 
c. Approval and Ratification 

This guideline will be approved and ratified by the Neonatal Guidelines Group. 

d. Dissemination and Implementation 

i.      This guideline will be uploaded to the trust intranet ‘Neonatal Guidelines’ 
page and thus available for common use. 

ii.       This guideline will be shared as part of ongoing education within the 
Neonatal Unit for both medical and nursing staff. 

iii.       All members of staff are invited to attend and give comments on the 
guideline as part of the ratification process. 
 

e. Review and Revision Arrangements 

a. This policy will be reviewed on a 5 yearly basis. 
b. If new information comes to light prior to the review date, an earlier review 

will be   prompted. 
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c. Amendments to the document shall be clearly marked on the document 
control sheet and the updated version uploaded to the intranet. Minor 
amendments will be ratified through the Neonatal Guidelines Group. A minor 
amendment would consist of no major change in process, and includes but is 
not limited to, amendments to documents within the appendices. 
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f. Equality Impact Assessment 

 

Background 

 Who was involved in the Equality Impact Assessment 
 

 

Methodology 

 A brief account of how the likely effects of the policy was assessed (to include race and 
ethnic origin, disability, gender, culture, religion or belief, sexual orientation, age) 

 The data sources and any other information used 
 The consultation that was carried out (who, why and how?) 

  

 

Key Findings 

 Describe the results of the assessment 
 Identify if there is adverse or a potentially adverse impacts for any equalities groups 

 

 

Conclusion 

 Provide a summary of the overall conclusions 
 

 

Recommendations 

 State recommended changes to the proposed policy as a result of the impact assessment 
 Where it has not been possible to amend the policy, provide the detail of any actions that 

have been identified 
 Describe the plans for reviewing the assessment 
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g. Document Checklist 

To be completed (electronically) and attached to any document which guides practice when 
submitted to the appropriate committee for approval or ratification. 

Title of the document:  

Policy (document) Author:    

Executive Director: 

  
Yes/No/ 
Unsure/NA 

Comments 

1. Title   

 Is the title clear and unambiguous?   

 
Is it clear whether the document is a 
guideline, policy, protocol or standard? 

  

2. Scope/Purpose   

 
Is the target population clear and 
unambiguous? 

  

 Is the purpose of the document clear?   

 Are the intended outcomes described?   

 Are the statements clear and unambiguous?   

3. Development Process   

 
Is there evidence of engagement with 
stakeholders and users? 

  

 
Who was engaged in a review of the 
document (list committees/ individuals)? 

  

 
Has the policy template been followed (i.e. is 
the format correct)? 

  

4. Evidence Base   

 
Is the type of evidence to support the 
document identified explicitly? 
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Yes/No/ 
Unsure/NA 

Comments 

 
Are local/organisational supporting 
documents referenced? 

  

5. Approval   

 

Does the document identify which 
committee/group will approve/ratify it? 

 

  

 
If appropriate, have the joint human 
resources/staff side committee (or 
equivalent) approved the document? 

  

6. Dissemination and Implementation   

 
Is there an outline/plan to identify how this 
will be done? 

  

 
Does the plan include the necessary 
training/support to ensure compliance? 

  

7. Process for Monitoring Compliance    

 
Are there measurable standards or KPIs to 
support monitoring compliance of the 
document? 

  

8. Review Date   

 
Is the review date identified and is this 
acceptable? 

  

9. Overall Responsibility for the Document   

 

Is it clear who will be responsible for 
coordinating the dissemination, 
implementation and review of the 
documentation? 

  

10. Equality Impact Assessment (EIA)   

 Has a suitable EIA been completed?   
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Committee Approval (Neonatal Guidelines Committee) 

If the committee is happy to approve this document, please complete the section below, date it and return it to 
the Policy (document) Owner 

Name of Chair  Date  

 

Ratification by Management Executive (if appropriate) 

If the Management Executive is happy to ratify this document, please complete the date of ratification below 
and advise the Policy (document) Owner 

Date: n/a 

 

 


